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Choose the Unsurpassed Clarity ol 
Sprint Long Distance and 

Get Two Sierra Games Free! 
Sprint Jong-distance service just became more valuable -up to $160 more! Now, when you switch 

your home long-distance service to Sprin~ you can select any two Sierra computer games, free! 
Only Sprint can offer you a nationwide 100% digital, fiber optic network that provides the long

distance quality and reliability you need. Experience for yourself Sprint's "pin-drop" clarity that makes 
both your long-distance calls and PC data tran mis ions crystal clear and error free. 

But unsurpassed call and data clarity is just one of the benefits you will enjoy as a Sprint customer... 

Save 20%, 25%, Even 30% over AT&T With Sprint PLUS 
When you spend as little as $20 a month on long distance, you will receive automatic discounts of 

20% over AT &Ts basic rates on evening, night or weekend direct dial state-to-state calls. And 10% 
savings on your direct dial daytime calls. Spend more and you'll save more -as much as 30% -without 
any monthly fees or calling restrictions! t No matter what 
your home long-distance needs are, Sprint has a 
service or calling plan that's right for you. 
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Save on Long Distance When vou·re Away From Home, Too 
Sprint's FONCARD"' travel card lets you_ continue to take advantage of clear calling and savings 

even when you're away from home. Plus FONCARD"' is free. 

1be Service You Deserve 
At Sprin~ we make no compromises when it comes to dependable, personal service -we do it 

all: operator services, directory assistance, customer service, even instant credit for wrong numbers. 
And we do it 24 hours a day! 

No Risk Guarantee 
Your satisfaction is guaranteed: we'll pick up the cost of switching your Jong distance to Sprin~ 

and will even pay to switch ~u back if you are not completely satisfied. And, if you sign up for 
( """"""'WY·l Sprint now, you will receive the clarity, savings and 

long-distance service you want plus a certificate 
for a free Sierra game. After six months and 
spending at least $20 for three of the six months 
you will receive a second certificate for a free 
Sierra game! 

To SWitch Cd Now: 
1-800-795-1153 



Choose any two Sierra games FREE, 
when you switch to Sprint! 
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FREE&rETI!lil 
D YES, I want to save with Sprint PLUS. 
D I want to receive a certificate for a FREE Sierra GaITie 

upon my activation with Sprint. And after six months I will 

receive my second certificate upon qualification. (Valued up to $160) 

Plean COIDl8Ct these telephone oombllrs ror Sprint PLUS at-home service: 
Mm Bl!!ng Number < > 
Addltlonal Number ( 

Number or addltlonal FiiNcARDS"' reQU!red: 
Name 
Address Apt# 

City State 
Homa Phone Number 
Soclal Security Number 
Are you currBlltly a homeowner, or do you rent? (clrcle ona> Homaowner 
How 1ong hava vou been with your present employer? 
Are you: reUl'Bd, a home1118ker, a student or unemployed? (circle one> 
Date or Birth: 
Do yoo have a chBckilg accolllt? D Yea D No 
Do you have a maJor credit card? D Yea D No 

Zip 

Rent Other 

Do you have a loan with 1 nnance company, eg. car loan, peraonal loan, etc. D Yea D No 

Authorized Sl!plablre Date 

Tenns of Authorization 

I. My signature on this form authorizes Sprint to noti fy the local telepho!le company to switch my long-distance carrier to Sprint 
PLUS service, only for the telephone number(s) I have listed. If I elect FONCARJ)SMonly service. my primary Jong distance carrier 
will not be changed. 

2. No Risk Promotion. Upon request, Sprint will pay the maximum of$l0 per customer. Customer1s request must be made at least 
90 days, but no more than 180 days. afte r establishment of their Sprint account. Customers request must be made by call ing 1-800-
877-4040. Customer is also responsible for requesting this change through their local telephone company. Customer will be 
responsible for all other valid Sprint charges for Jong-distance usage. 

3. PIC Promotion. Sprint will pay the cost to switch non-Sprint customer's line(s) from another long distance earner, via a $5 
promotion certificate, to be mailed to the customer upon establishment of their Sprint account. Actual local telephone company 
switching charges may vary. One $5 promotion certificate per line switched, maximum of I 0 ljnes, $50 per customer. 

4. This special offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other 
existing or future Sprint offer. 

5. This offer for new customers only. Not good for FONCARD'" 
only service orders. 

6. l will receive my first free Sierra Game certificate when I 
activate with Sprint, and after 6 months and spending at least $20.00 
Sie~~~~~~~~~f fi~;,~r the 6 months, I will receive my second free 

To SWitch Call Now: 
1-800-795-1153 Please fold and seal with tape to mail. 
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